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Date: 02.4 November, 2022 

To 

Corporate Relationship Department, 

BSE Limited 

Dalal Street, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Mumbai — 400 001 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub.: Newspaper Publication of Un-Audited Financial Results for the quarter and 

half year ended 30% September, 2022. 

Pursuant to the Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed 

herewith the copy of newspaper publications pertaining to Un-Audited Financial 

Results for the quarter and half year ended 30 September, 2022 published in Free 

Press Journal in English Language and Navshakti in Marathi Language on 02"4 

November, 2022. 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

Yours faithfully, 

B= pe 
Kajal Sudani 
Company

 
Secretary

 
and Complian

ce 
officer ~ 

Members
hip 

No: ACS 45271 

Encl.: a/a 
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WALCHAND PEOPLEFIRST LIMITED 
CIN : L74140MH1920PLC000791 

Regd. Office : 1 Construction house, 5 Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400001. 
Pa Website : www.walchandpeoplefirst.com, Email : kajal@ walchandgroup.com, 

Tel. :022-67818181, Fax : 022-22610574 
Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half year ended September 30,2022 

  

  

Rs. In Lakhs 
Sr. Particulars Quarter | Quarter | Quarter | Half year | Half year | Year ended 
No. ended | ended | ended | ended | ended 
  

30.09.2022 | 30.06.2022] 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31.03.2022 
Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 

[1 [Total income from Operations (Net) 482.08] 422.16| 541.45| 904.24 757.44 1,781.44) 
2 [Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before! 63.28 1033 —18867| 73.61| 12470; 271.68 

Tax, Exceptional and / or Extraordinary| 
items) 

3 [Net Profit/(Loss)forthe period before Tax| 63.28) 10.93! +—«18867| 73.61| 124.70| 271.68 
(after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary 
items) 

4 |Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax| 48.38 10.72| 13707|  59.10| 90.66] 184.55 
(after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

items) 
5 [Total Comprehensive income forthe per-| 51.04|  iaa7| 14163, 64.41] 99.79] 195.17 

od (after tax) 
[© [Paid up Eauiy Share Capital - Face Value! 290.89] 290.38) 20080] 290.38)" 200.09) "290.39 

Rs. 10/- each 
7 |Eamings Per Shate (Before extraordinary| 1.67] 0.7 472 2.04] 3.12] 6.36 

items) (of Rs. 10/- each) 
Basie & Diluted for the period : (In Rs.) 
Eamings Per Share (after extraordinary 1.67] 0.7 472 2.04] 3.12 6.36 
items) (of Rs. 10/- each) 
Basic & Diluted for the period: (In Rs.) 

                  
  

Notes : 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the stock exchange 
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 
format of the quarterly financial results is available on the stock exchange website www.bseindia.com 
and Company's website www.walchandpeoplefirst.com 

2. The above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting 
Standards as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the 
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standard) Amendment Rules, 2016. 

3. The above unaudited financial results for the quarter and half yer ended September 30, 2022 have been 
duly reviewed by Statutory auditors, recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved 
and were taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on October 31, 2022. 

4, The company has a single segment namely "Training". Therefore the company's business does not fall 
under different operating segments as defined by Ind AS - 108. 

5. During the year ended March 31, 2022, the company has received an order from Brihan Mumbai 
Mahanagar Palika for disputed municipal taxes. As per outcome of the order, the company has settled 
the Municipal taxes dues. On Account of the same Rs. 104.36 Lakhs charged to Statement of Profit & 
Loss under Other expenses. This was a one time expense incurred net of provisions made towards the 
municipal taxes during all the years from April 2000 to March 2022. 

6. Previous quarter / previous period figures have been regrouped / rearranged wherever necessary. 
By the order of the Board 

(PALLAVI JHA) 
Place : Mumbai Chairperson & Managing Director 
Date : October 31, 2022 DIN No. 00068483     
 



  

HAS, FIAT, 2 AEC 202? | aawartes AY 

eee aretae Toaermeé Tataes 
MiaTTIEA: UrTowt woUATA Re OTTTTATO ORF 

aig. wratera: % aaa Bae, 4 areas feardg ar, deg geez, Hag—voo00%, 
‘WaaeAs : www.walchandpeoplefirst.com, $e : kajal@walchandgroup.com, 

  

  

  

vii WL Bi. ORAGLLCLLY,, WH : BRB Lousy. 
30 mtay, 2o2e Tell auctea frame arin ae aatenfee srereratefars farita fenatea fracoren sare 

(e. Brera) 
a. aoe aoe aut | aus ad | auc ad | aoe ad 
w. aaetrer fant farrat ‘feet at at 
  Foot. zoe | Fowk. ow | Fooetoe | ot. | wore | Wwe 

catarara | octets | arcana | scerara | sctaratra | arava 
7 eae se) Yatoc| vane] | tery | tek 
=, | sratatear eae (Ha) 

(a, sere ont /Frat ane tore] teens] waee| tev | aotee 
aaraararm arg) 

we werden peas 
aai/(tter) (sevareree sai/ ane rere] tees] waar] tev | Bot.ne 

fiat serra atte) 
y, | eran areata Peas 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

a(t) (serarere veRe roe] Re.08 uate go.88 
safe seeearercr atin) 

4. | pert wan eer uto YR2y PRE BH S808 RRG.R. 

Sera (war) 

&, [qiacia aaur wea eT 
2 te/—ata Fe wots] eos] eo.8e| —-eeoee| —eeoee]| —_eeo.es 
  

(ret 3, to 8) Beate 
“ag aaron zg: (8, He) a8 038 482 Rox 38 £38 
cated (GaPRTETOT 
ariivrara) (seat 7. to 9) 
arenaetafen asa aa a8 08 W082 Rox 38 a8 
fea : (6. #6) 

                  
  

fen 
8. Baht (ferfeen sing acy feeaciten ftaaracizg) TyaeM, 204 aT tyes 23 sala wis URS aT ea 

fecaret facta Freapatear aaeticiar Rreroren atie we sare ae Ferrel fee Preaoats eet Far ete ears 
‘FAIS www.bseindia.com ih art Tae : www.walchandpeoplefirst.com 3t SIe4 Ie 

2. Shearer afahan, 2023 =a en 32 sila fated aetis (Sfea warslen sda) sew, 2oR4 (Fs UUA) 

3. 20 MEA, 2692 Tht aacie faa arf srdaabahars atta Pra 32 stadia, 2023 Ooh eetea rare aT 

yt tsa afifatad award are 
¥. aren wes frat ong ara “ZF” cag atten caaara $s WH 0d war careagae fafa waren faery 

tsa are. 
4. card, 208 te aacea agined eatin areca afer ate qedad were Tes Hea CH see fare, 

aren Ford sant, ai wife ax aparht gad Sef. cared §. (0%. 38 Tart wae eH aaterta aH 
anf ater race srarea Sel. Ofer, ooo TEA APE, 2022 yeeea gel aan aera UNA Seem aT 

Froaes a us ara a ei. 
6. arrearage anette fiend amet aerate arensandl grisa/ gather Sch aT. 

wél/- 
(weet am) 

Ferrer : jad nou sain craearedia warfare 
Fear : 2% BTR, WOR? FeTATA F. 0.005.428 

  

      
 


